
Seaside ... . . . Ranches
By Sirs. Evelyn Hyder

Have you ever gone on a par-tin turn Introduced the teachers. ;
tlcularly nice little trip to a spot
that you felt was perfection In
UfeVt something apart from the
raual? After discussing this
dea with a few friends. I am
Presenting it for your considera
tion. If you know of just such
a place, let me know the particu-
ars and 1 will -try to Include
at least one In each week's col
umn.

As an example, last Saturday
our little family went, with
friends to Crystal Lake in the
San Gabriel Mountains. We just
drove to Azusa then out ffnA up
Azusa avenue. It is up qullc
high, 8000 feet, better watch
your radiator. There are lots of
jig trees, fljrcplaces, _and tables, 
everywhere. It is also a nice
jlace to camp except that it Is
rather cold at night right now.

There is a small lake stocked
with fish, entertainment and
dancing In the summer. Being
near a Ranger station, one can
get fire permits.-

    .  
I was talking to Mrs. Tom

McNary the other day »nd she 
was telling mo of" Indian
Springs which is. just 15 minutes
Trom Glendale. 'It, too is a lovely 
picnic spot, located at La Cana
da, there is swimming in the
summer and picnicking the year 
'round. ' -''" ,'

Now won't you let UB in on 
your own favorite spot?' It 
doesn't have to be, picnic 
grounds, any place of Iffjj^si.
that can be visited in eithet>.a 
day or over a week-end.-

~^ "
Bud MewboTH spent the week 

end, at Lake Arrowhead .whore
le attended" the" convention of
:he State Farm Mutual Insur
ance Co. ''" .' 

•     *»
Attending the PTA workshop

at Cpmptort Junior College last
Frlday'worc, Dorothy Johnson,
Winnie Mewborm Margaret
Roettger, Margaret Jeffrlcs and
Helen Shmitz, and from Holly
wood Riviera, Florence Miller,
Helen Ferrell and Francis Hack
ney. 

   Dr. C. C. Trillingham, County
superintendent of schools, gave 
i talk on "Keeping Abreast -jf
Today's Needs. in Our Schools." 
fie illustrated his very informa 
tive talk by slides and charts. 

The meeting then broke up 
iito smaller groups to discuss
officers and their duties. The 
people attending from S:R. then
(topped at' Welch's in Long 
Beach for luncheon. _

Our intermediate Girl' Scout 
rroop has been meeting and 
making plans for the fall and 
Winter season. Their first; iQourt 
of Awards will be held soon 
Vvhen the badges earned in the 
jast year will be awarded. The 
rjrls also want to thank their 
Sponsor, Seaside Hompowners 
Association, for the sum . of 
money given them and wish,' to
assure everyone that the money 
will: be wisely spent. >

We understand *there were 
nore than 20 , present at the 
wwling group (Las Veclnas- 
sponsored) last Friday.

Ruth Hanover w?s sporting a 
ovely gardenia corsage (not the
«ind they gave away at a recent 
store opening) at the Woman's 
Club meeting last Thursday. It
ieems she was celebrating her
fourteenth wedding anniversary.
Frank took her to Welch's for a
lobster dinner with all the trim-
m ngs.

Our. new Senior Girl Scout 
roop had their first meeting at
Mrs. Mildred Arndt's on Sha-
rynne Lane. She is the advisor
'or the group with Mrs. Lynn
Shidler as her co- worker.

Quite an interest is being
ihown by the teen-age girls In 
Ms new -group. Color movies of 
the Great Lakes were enjoyed
)y the girls. 

At their next meeting election
of officers will be held.

The pot luck sponsored by 
our PTA, and held at Hollywood 
Riviera Beach Club, was a big
success with lots of good tood
and good fellowship.

The dinner, was followed by 
i meeting opened by Girl Seoul 
Troop 1055 leading the salute to 
In,- Hag. f '

Dr. J. H. Hull, superintendent
bf schools, spoke a word of
greeting and Introduced Jt)dge
John Shidler, IHfe new school
board member. Dr, Hull then
presented Mr. Earl Eckert, who,

The speaker of the owning
was Mrs. Edward T. "Walker.
first Vice 'president of the Cali
fornia Congress -of Parents and
Teachers. ' ' h

-     .
William Canly's mother, Mrs.

William Canty of Syracuse, New
York, and Mrs. Elva. Stearnn of
Amsterdam. New York, complet
ed a month's stay, Tuesday at
the Cantys on Reese Road.

During their stay they saw
many places of Interest Induct.
Ing the Missions, Pomona Fatt,
Ice-capades, San Diego, a day 'of
broadcasts and China town.

They wound up their visit
with a turkey dinner for seven
teen with representatives from 
Goth" Bill's " amPEdfllvs "family?
A sort of advance Thanksgiving ;
dinner with all the trimmings.

    .
The Paul Rocttgprs spent a

very enjoyable weekend at Lake j
Arrowhead.

  .   
The Harry Greenwoods have

had as their guest, Mrs. Green
wood's brotlltr-in-law and "sister 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rubison of
Seattle.

David McNary returned Sun
day after a visit with Billy
Wagner of Glcndale. While there 
he helped Billy celebrate   his
llth birthday. : 

David also brought back with 
him a new dog, a lovely thoro- 
bred cocker spaniel.

_After bowling Friday night, 
Qene and Mary Jane Miller,
Gene and Cothy Hurst, ant
Dotty and Mike Page gathered 
aFih'c Frank Hanovers for an
evening of fun.

Bill Shockency's mother. Mrs. j
Loyd of Indianapolis, arrived ]
Wednpsday for three week's
stay. They are making her visit
an enjoyable one by taking her j
to as many places of interest i
as possible. They have already !
been to thp fair, to San Diego j
and Tijuana and plan many
more such trips..

'LAS VECINAS
Las Vecinas held its first '*

meeting of the fall seasol 
Thursday, afternoon at Holly- ; 
wood Riviera Beach Club. Hos 
tesses for the day were Mrs. < 
James Hamilton, Mrs. Donald , 
Hall, and- Mrs. James Hall.

Thanks to Paul Barth ami the 
new P.A. system, .the speakers !
werp hpaj-d clearly in all parts i 
of the room.

PJans are being completed for 
a gala "Harvest Masquerade" a 
costume ball to be held October 
22. Featured will be a buffet 
supper, "with costume prizes and 
appropriate decorations. Tickets 
for the supper and dance at 
$5.00 peri» couple can be pur- 
chased through members. 

A motion was made that' a 
tea be given tomorrow afternoon
to welcome new residents of 
Seaside Ranches and Hollywood 
Riviera. We hope to have a nice
representation to welcome these 
people. As was so aplly pointed 
out by Mrs. Don Hall the people 
who have moved in recently 
haven't the. advantages we had
in getting acquainted, through 
our mutual problems, etc. Thpn
fore we take upon ourselves ihe 
job of welcoming wholeheartedly 
into our community these new 
comers.   '

The Brownie group sponsored
by Las Veclnas Is meeting
again al 418 Pa|as Verdes
Apartments, Apartment 7. ;

Accepted- for membership' 1 " 
were: Mesdames E. A. %-ney,
J. L.' Hiekman, W. A. Lien, C. A. i
Mewborn, J. L. Piercp, and Bald
win.

The bowling group has cer
tainly gone over big With mtm-'
bers and their husbands, they 
are now fowling every Friday 
night instead of every other
week at '101 Bowling Alley in 
Lomlta.

The Interior decorations group
meets the first Wednesday of 
each month. Table decorations 
were featured this month.

Our teen-age group Is mibllsh-
Ing a 'paper and would like re
cipes to use which will also 
be tried in tliPir cooking classes. 

The choral .. group has an ! 
average atlendanre of 22 and it ;
looks as though It will be very ;
fAircessful.

Featured, speaker was Mrs.
Adellp Davis, well-known Palos
Vprdps resident who spoke on
"Guarding Your Family's
Health."

When You Need .

Window Shades
___Go to

La Mode Furniture
1513. Ca brillo   Phone 545   Torrance

Three Arts Pupils Featured In Annual Beach City Festival

I'V.ilival
The progn 

fisted of a pi

if Thrpp Arts Studio, 
sun slfeot, were fea- 
Klny In the Seal 
nlier- of Commerce- 
innual Youth Days 
I in thp beach city, 

lip day con- 
nrade of bands held

afternoon, followed byfDoll," Dalino Goode; "To*-Tap
ndlnp performancps 

ulrd by tlip Three ArtsStu- 
i nn csppplally phnstruptrd 
at the foot of (hp Seal 

.pier.
Throe Arts Studio pro- 

follows: "Ti'pat for FPPt,"

Rhythm," Georgia Ann Stubbing; 
"A WondPrftil Guy," Mary Ann 
Wilson; "How High thp Moon," 
Brands Sppchtj "Apache Dance," 
Trrry-nod Diana Dpan; "Acroba 
tic Dance," Gwendolyn MeCann; 
"Rhythm Tap," Georgia Ann

^Stubblns; "Hllo Hattle," "Cock- 
ey6d Major," and "Whpn Hilo 
Hattle DOPS (ho Hllo Hop," Mary 
Ann Wilson.

All are student's of Martha 
Jane Hlcknrd. dlrpclor and In 
structor »(, the Thrpp Arts 
Studio. .

FERN PTA LEADER 
RECEIVES BOARD

Mrs G. J. Derotiln, preside! 
of Fp'rn Avenue PTA, opent 
her Beech avenue home for 
meeting of hrr o 
. Purpose of the
arrangr the

leciiUve board, 
meeting was to 
i program and

lo ratify rhalrmen. "
Luni'h'eon followed for MOT- 

damps Jack Rlccl, V. T. Vander- 
pool Floyd Mead, Paul Shlnada, 
S. Smith, W. C. Hlgson, and Mr. 
Albert PosnCT-

DeStmwe MQRKET
A C H i: S O I PA II K I X G
O I" K N K V. K It \ S IJ NII AY

STORE HOURS 9 A.M. TO 10 P.M. 
WE RESERVE THE PJGHT * PRICES GOOD 
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES THURS. - FRI. - SAT. - SUN.

GROCERIES HI

701 N. PACIFIC COAST HIWAY, REDONDO BEACH 
A Super Market'--Designed Especially For Women

We Wed to think of everything . . . spacious aisles, easy-to-reach d^plays . . . outstanding values (we have room for almost 
cars) the newest and best in modern equipment, the best in personnel,. Even Our Walls are hued in decorator tones to make 
feel more at home. Please remember . . . this' is your store ... it was designed for youl •'•».:

it 500 
you

That Gives Your 
Meals A HI "LIFTin   /i

Challenge or Danish

Ib

You'll like this ultra modern way of shopping.for 
meats because, you can reach right in and help 
youuelf to the exact siie and cut you want from 
the tremendous selection in the open refrigerated 
cases. Pre-cut, trimrned, weighed (guaranteed ac 
curate weight to the ounce) priced and wrapped 
in cellophane right in the store ... you ca'H even 
watch it being done! No tedious waiting for serv 
ice, yet you can tale all the time you want to 
shop." The last word in modern efficiency with 
SAVINGS reflected in every lower price.

Largo Fresh
GRADE A 61 doz

%Jueen Isabella - Gallon Jug•Queen Isabella - Gallon Jug f f%r

Apple Cider do

Sea. Side 
No. 2 Cans

-ARMOUR'S GRADE '
HORMEL'S • A
CUDAHV'S 'TENDERIZED 55

_ ^ ' TOP QUALITY STEER CHUCK CUT *%4%<

10 BEEF POT ROAST 39
GREEN SPOT 46-OZ. CAN A —— <. FRESH LEAK TOP QUALITY———————————'' ' «%/V

Orange Ade - Z5 GROUND BEEF 39
(pood Luck-1  *!!». Pkg. 
Uncolorod

MARGARINE
STEAKS Club or 

Sirloin

HORMEL'S — ARMOURS — GRADE A — SLICED

Good Luck

MARGARINE
Colored

JUDY ANN - No. 300 Can . ft*.

Apple Sauce "

Toilet Tissue
BACON
LUER'S — HORMEL'S — ARMOURS

scon TISSUE WIENERS2"  15

59!
49'

Rocca Bella  'r FILET OF SOLE
California Green - 10-pi. Jar ^%^%r

OLIVES 29
Mount Lowe l-lb. Jar

JELLIES AND 
PRESERVES 10 Jar

Fine Large 
White Rose

POTATOES

American Beauty
2-Lb. Cello Wrapped

100% Semolina

Spaghetti
29

OLD FASHIONED 
CHOCOLATE

COOKIES
:i.

19

Thur., Fri:, Sat;, Oct. 6 - 7 - 8 - Only

PECAN ROLLS ' 39c
Reg. 49c Pan . Per Pan of 6

Good? You Ju»t.ought to tatts thtml Big, beautiful coffee cake 
rolls with Saigon cinnamon and fugar rolled Irj , . . theg baked 
In a candy glaze of honey, sugar and HUGE p«can». '

PINEAPPLE CAKE 69cea.
' (Reg. 89c«a.) _ 35c half

Know what your family will «ay when you' tervg thli cake? 
Just two word. . . '. "More, plpaul" ^Golden layeri lilltd with 
ciushed pineapple . . . and- pineapple fondant Iclngl

Van dt Kamp's NOW IN THE NEW 
FfKlE. ICE CREAM CARTON .... 29c pt.

Kx. Fancy - Large 
Eureka

WALNUTS

25

APPLES

Extra Fancy. Large
Red Packed - Washington

Starking - Delicious

APPLES

2»15'


